Phishing Alert
Dear Valued Customer,
At ABC Banking Corporation, we take cybersecurity
very seriously and we continuously ensure that the
bank offers you a secured environment for your
online banking. For this reason, we wish to call
your attention to recent cyberthreats targeting the
banking sector at large (as well as online services
and renowned brands).
Currently, a series of emails are being sent out
to bank customers from email addresses, which
at first sight look similar to those of local and
international banks, and requesting you to open a
link to change your login credentials.

Kindly note that ABC Banking
Corporation will never send
you any links via email without
informing you prior. Under any
circumstances, do not follow up
these emails as the aim behind is
to steal your username and password
for malicious purposes.
Should you receive such email/s or you think that
you may have received an email from ABC Banking
Corporation and which looks suspicious, please delete it/them immediately
and inform your Relationship Manager.

How can you easily detect
spear phishing scams?

How can you avoid spear
phishing attacks?

The email address contains a spelling error

Do not use passwords which can be easily guessed

The email contains a link which redirects you to
an unsecure website (different from the bank) and
which requests personal information

Do not use the same passwords on multiple platforms

The tone of the email is different from the
communication you usually receive from the bank

Do not click on links – go directly on the website and check if
the web page exists on the official bank’s website
(www.abcbanking.mu)
Do not share your personal information (username/password)
with anyone – not even any representative from ABC Banking
Corporation

Please contact your Relationship Manager for any additional information. Assuring you of our best services at all times.

More info, call us on 206 8000

